Clinical outcomes for permanent incisor luxations in a pediatric population. III. Lateral luxations.
A longitudinal outcome study was designed to identify variables that influenced tooth survival as well as pulpal and periodontal outcomes of laterally luxated permanent maxillary incisors of children and adolescents. All cases were treated between June 1988 and June 1998 in a teaching hospital clinic. Clinical and radiographic data were collected for 42 patients (26 males, 16 females) that represented 58 permanent maxillary incisors. Mean age at the time of injury was 11.4 years (range: 6.3-17.8 years). Mean follow-up time was 1460 days (range: 183-3905 days). In the entire sample (n = 58), no incisors required extraction. Survival analysis and logistic regression were used to identify variables significantly related to the survival and healing outcomes of these incisors. Pulp necrosis (PN) (40%) and pulp canal obliteration (PCO) (40%) were common healing complications. Proportional hazards (Cox) regression showed that PN develops within the first year. Logistic regression demonstrated that root development (P = 0.3, PN; P = 0.8, PCO) and extent of lateral luxation (P = 0.5, PN; P = 0.9, PCO) were not significantly related to PN and PCO. This study provides the first report of incisor survival in children and adolescents following lateral luxation injuries.